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Abstract. Studies on the priorities for agricultural research in Eastern and Central 
Africa concluded that milk is the most important commodity for research and 
development in the region, based on its potential contribution to the agricultural 
GDP. It has been presumed that, the right policies, marketing systems and technical 
support must be sought for dairy development in Africa. In order to determine the 
right development pattern, appropriate analytical tools must be applied. The TIPI-
CAL (Technology Impact Policy Impact model) was used to analyse the impact of 
different policies on two typical dairy farming systems in Uganda, which account 
for more than 70% of milk produced in the country. Seven influential policy areas 
were also identified: provision of veterinary services, consumption promotion, 
marketing promotion, input provision, credit access improvement, milk quality 
improvement and genetic improvement. In general, the policy impacts are very little 
on farms with local cows but can be magnified up to threefold, if the farms have 
graded cows. Policies which improve farmers’ accessibility to markets have the 
greatest impacts. The results obtained from this model were compared to those 
using the EXTRAPOLATE model. This comparison shows that both models could 
complement each other in analysing policy impacts on African dairy farms. 
However, differences in results from the models indicate that more focus should be 
made on farmers’ willingness to adopt new technology. 
 





Malnutrition is still a major problem in Africa and milk has been envisaged as a major protein 
source that can improve nutrition in Africa (Meyer and Denis, 1999). There is a growing 
interest in dairy development as a tool for empowering rural families by improving on milk 
consumption within these families and also increasing their farm income from dairying 
(FAO/IDF, 2005; NEPAD, 2004; Ahmed et al., 2004). Studies on the priorities for agricultural 
research in Eastern and Central Africa concluded that milk was the most important commodity 
for research and development in the region, based on its potential contribution to agricultural 
GDP (ASARECA/IFPRI 2005). According to Staal (2004), cattle ownership improves child 
nutrition either by increased milk consumption or by increased family income. He also 
highlighted that, for a better realisation of these potential benefits, more understanding is 
needed firstly, on allocations of milk and control of resources within households and, secondly, 
on policy directions that encourage milk availability and consumption (Staal, 2004). In Kenya, 
for example, the small-scale specialised dairy production system has witnessed enormous 
growth over the past years, due to the huge adoption of policies favouring this system (Thorpe 
et al., 2000). Several policies have been suggested for development of the dairy sector of The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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African countries, with each country laying emphasis on different parts of the dairy chain 
(Ndambi et al, 2007). Most policies sprout from a concept that the dairy sector will realise a 
great impact if production and productivity of milk are increased at the national level, thereby 
reducing imports (Ngwoko, 1986). The decrease in funds from sponsors over the years and the 
desire to cover a broader scope has pushed policy makers to be more cautious in project 
expenses. This therefore implies that there is a need for understanding on the best policies 
and/or technical support services which support organisations can apply in order to improve on 
dairy production while maintaining minimum investment. For selection of these policies and 
support services, adequate analytical tools must be developed and applied especially in typical 
African agricultural systems where farms are very complex units. The TIPI-CAL (Technology 
Impact Policy Impact Calculations model) was used for analysing and ranking the impact of 
various policies and farm strategies on typical dairy farming systems in Uganda. The results 
obtained from this model are compared to those using the EXTRAPOLATE (EX-ante Tool for 
RAnking POLicy AlTErnatives) model in view of improving on the methodology for future 
research on policy impacts on African dairy farms. 
 
 
2. Model description 
 
The EXTRAPOLATE model  
EXTRAPOLATE (EX-ante Tool for RAnking POLicy AlTErnatives) is a communication 
tool based on possible policy impacts. For any application, the user has to define the 
situation as it is now, before any policy intervention has been made. EXTRAPOLATE 
arose out of the need for a decision support tool to assess the impact of different policy 
measures. The tool facilitates discussion of the relevant issues and enables users to 
visualize the predicted impacts of policy interventions, based on a simple numerical 





Figure 1. Basic framework of the EXTRAPOLATE model 
 
Source: Thorne et al: 2005 
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The purpose of EXTRAPOLATE was selected as it is a rapid screening device, to allow 
the user to carry out quick assessments of likely candidate policy changes that may have 
particularly beneficial impacts on the poor in particular situations, the most promising of 
which can then be analysed further using much more rigorous (and time- and data-
intensive) methods. The tool has the further characteristic that it is participatory in nature, 
encouraging stakeholder involvement and discussion around the likely impact of policy 
change. This model is made up of various elements (Figure 1), and various linkages 
among the elements.  In an overview, the procedure starts from the identification of an 
opportunity (1), identifying potential beneficiaries from this opportunity (2), finding the 
actual beneficiaries (3) and determining the constraints of all potential beneficiaries from 
benefiting (4), before finding policies which could influence them and to what extent (5). 
The key elements include the stakeholder groups, constraints faced by these stakeholder 
groups, outcomes and policies.  
 
The TIPI-CAL model 
 
The TIPI-CAL model (Hemme, 2000) is a production and accounting tool which was 
developed by the International Farm Comparison Network (IFCN). It applies the concept of 
typical farms, where a typical farm represents the most common farm type within a production 
system which has an average management and performance and produces the largest 






























Figure 2: Farm economic indicators of IFCN method 
+ Total receipts =  
+  Crop (wheat, barley, etc.) 
+   Dairy (milk, cull cows, calves, etc.)  
+   Government payments 
- Total expenses =  
+   Variable costs crop  
+   Variable costs dairy 
+   Fixed cash cost  
+   Paid wages  
+   Paid land rent  
+   Paid interest on liabilities 
= Net cash farm income 
+ Non cash adjustments =  
- Depreciation 
+/-   Change in inventory  
+/-   Capital gains / losses 
= Farm income (Family farm income in Dairy Report 2001) 
- Opportunity costs = 
+   calc. interest on own capital  
+   calc. rent on land  
+   calc. cost for own labour 
= Entrepreneurs profit 
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This approach of typical farms and panel approach has been proven to be very practical and to 
produce in-depth results at the international scale (Isermeyer et al. 2003). The original model 
(version 1.0) was developed by Hemme (2000), and since then, has been refined to suit its 
applicability on a global scale. This study applies the TIPI-CAL model (version 4.0) which 
was modified to suit its applicability on small-scale dairy farms. This version was further 
developed in the years 2005-2006 to better represent the complexity of small-scale dairy 
farming using a whole household approach comprising off-farm, crop farm and dairy farm 
enterprises.  
 
The farm economic analysis using the TIPI-CAL model runs through a number of indicators as 
illustrated stepwise in Figure 2. The net cash farm income is obtained by deducting total 
expenses from total receipts. From this, non-cash adjustments are made. In addition, the 
opportunity costs of farm-owned factors are deducted to give the entrepreneur’s profit. The 
cost calculations of the dairy enterprise consist of the following elements: milk production, 
raising replacement heifers and forage production and/or feed purchased for dairy cows and 
replacements. The analysis results in a comparison of returns and total costs per 100 Kg of 
milk produced on the farm.  
 
Methods for comparison 
 
The EXTRAPOLATE analysis uses Livelihood status as the unit for ranking policies. In 
general, it takes into consideration the factors that can affect the wellbeing of stakeholders. For 
this study, the following factors contribute to the livelihood status: production and sales of 
dairy products, profit margins, security of livestock asserts nutrition status, employment 
opportunities, and environmental degradation. For the TIPI-CAL model, the Household 
Income has been selected as the closest parameter to livelihood status as in the 
EXTRAPOLATE model. The household income includes: dairy income, off farm income and 
other farm (crop and animal) income. The TIPI-CAL model analysis was done by splitting 
each policy into a number of scenarios as described by stakeholders. The final results presented 
are obtained by averaging the results of individual scenarios for each policy area. This was to 
ease the comparability of the results with those of the EXTRAPOLATE, since the 
EXTRAPOLATE only presents one scenario per policy.  
 
Results from TIPI-CAL model 
 
In general, the policy impacts are very little on extensive dairy farms, which are the most 
typical farms in the region. These results can however be magnified up to threefold, if the 
farms have graded cows. Policies which improve farmers’ accessibility to markets have the 
greatest impacts on the livelihoods of farmers, through improved income generation from 
dairying. Genetic improvement of cattle breeds is recommended as an initial strategy, which 
can improve the impact of other farm policies. The adoption of graded breeds and appropriate 
technology could be facilitated by farm credits. However, at current interest rates of 4% per 
month, obtaining credits for genetic improvement will double the cash costs of the farm, hence 
discouraging farmers from this investment. Hence, a set-up with a more incentive-based 
environment is required to support such private initiatives and the adoption of intensive farm 
technologies.   
 
Results of comparison of two models 
 
The results from both models have been presented side by side in Table 1 and on Figure 3 
below. 
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Smallholder  Medium 
holder  Smallholder Medium  holder 
1. Genetic+  7  7  1  1 
2. Vet services  1  1  5  5 
3. Marketing+  3  2  3  3 
4. Quality control  6  6  7  7 
5. Cons promotion  2  2  2  2 
6. Input access  4  4  4  4 
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3. Elaboration of results 
 
1.  Genetic improvement 
 
While the results from the extrapolate model show that the implementation of genetic 
improvement policies will bring about a reduction in the livelihood status of the small and 
medium farmers, the TIPI-CAL model showed that these policies will greatly improve on the 
household incomes of the same farmers, hence their livelihood status. According to the 
EXTRAPOLATE, the negative impact is due to: higher input costs and labour input with 
improved breeds, increased exposure of improved breeds to theft and hence reduced security of 
livestock resources and increased susceptibility of animals to diseases. The TIPI-CAL also 
considered these aspects and after assignment of numerical values, the overall impact is 
positive.   
 
2.  Veterinary services 
 
From the extrapolate method, improvement on the provision of veterinary and extension 
services would increase the livelihood status of the small scale extensive and medium scale 
extensive farmers by 67.5% and 33.75% respectively. With the TIPI-CAL, this same policy 
does not show any impact on the farmers. Discussions with farmers show that they won’t go in 
for more vet expenses, even if they could reach these facilities easier or even at a half price. 
This is because they didn’t find any benefit from further investments on their local animals, 
which already had some resistance to natural conditions and were not productive enough to be 
allocated higher vet costs. Therefore the EXTRAPOLATE analysis did not consider the 
farmer’s willingness in this case. Farmers also confirmed a substantial impact from extension 
services by public veterinarians, which the TIPI-CAL analysis didn’t show.  
 
3.  Marketing improvement 
 
Marketing improvement policies lead to an increase of livelihood status by 45% and 21% for 
the small and medium farms respectively, using the extrapolate model. The same policies bring 
about an increase by only 3.3% and 15.9% respectively, in household incomes of the same 
farmers with the TIPI-CAL model. The extrapolate analysis shows that marketing policies 
have a greater impact on the smallholder farmer than on the medium farmer; meanwhile the 
TIPI-CAL shows a greater impact on the medium farmer. This difference could be explained 
by the fact that, extrapolate also considers the relevance of the impact of policy 
implementation on stakeholders while the TIPI-CAL only shows the potential impact on 
stakeholders. Therefore with extrapolate, the same policy could show a higher impact on 
stakeholders with a greater need for the given change than to those who have less need. This 
could be so, even if the real impact (for example increase in income) is greater on the 
stakeholders with less need. This method is of importance especially when qualitative 
assessments intended for poverty alleviation are targeted. However, if the benefits are to be 
assessed on a quantitative basis, the TIPI-CAL approach will show more. 
 
4.  Quality control 
 
The results from the extrapolate model show that the implementation of a milk quality control 
policy will slightly reduce the livelihood status of the small and medium farmers. The TIPI-
CAL model showed the same policy impact, though the basic assumptions for both methods 
varied slightly. In the TIPI-CAL approach, adulteration was seen as a major cause of poor 
quality milk, hence its elimination was seen very helpful in quality control. Meanwhile the 
extrapolate approach considered production and marketing constraints. 
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5.  Consumption promotion 
 
Both models reveal that the implementation of policies that enhance milk consumption will 
bring about a positive impact on both the small and medium farmers. However, the 
EXTRAPOLATE analysis showed a much higher impact (46% and 21% respectively) as 
compared to 6% and 23% with the TIPI-CAL model. As with marketing policies, 
EXTRAPOLATE shows a higher impact on small farmers than on the medium farmers due to 
the relevance of the policy impact to small farmers.  
 
6.  Input access 
 
The implementation of policies that improve small and medium farmers’ access to farm inputs 
has a positive impact on the farmer, using both models. However, there is a higher impact 
(+42% and +21% respectively) using the extrapolate model than with the TIPI-CAL model 
(+0.6 to +15.2), for the same reasons as in the previous case.  
 
7.  Credit access 
 
According to the analysis using extrapolate; credit provision will increase the livelihood status 
of small and medium farms by 36 and 18% respectively. The TIPI-CAL model showed that, 
for the same policy there was no impact on both shall and medium farms. The difference in 
this case probably comes from the perception of the panel on credit access. Credit access could 
be looked upon from two points of view: making credit institutions and formalities reachable 
to farmers and secondly making interest rates affordable to farmers. Discussions with farmers 
show that, at the current interest rates (about 14% per annum), these groups of farmers will not 
take loans even if credit institutes are at their disposal. This was the case as shown by the TIPI-
CAL model. On the other hand, the same farmers will take loans if the interest rates were 
halved to 7%, which will prompt them expand the farm and realise a positive change in 
livelihood status as revealed by the EXTRAPOLATE model. One major difference which we 
can observe from this case is that the TIPI-CAL model equally considers restrictions due to 
farmer adoption of the given policy, meanwhile the EXTRAPOLATE only shows the potential 
benefit of farmers and society if the policies were implemented and adopted. 
 
The key conclusions from this study are as follows: 
  Policy impacts with the EXTRAPOLATE model are bigger than those of the TIPI-CAL 
model 
  Ranking of policies within each of the two models is the same for the smallholder 
extensive farms as with the medium holder extensive farms 
  Ranking of policies 3 – 7 (Table 1) gives the same order in the two models 




4. Proposal for a future analysis method 
 
From all understanding, both methods have a strong background on policy analysis, though 
each has strengths and weaknesses. Most of the differences are based on approach, since both 
methods use the panel approach in evaluating policies. The perceptions of panel members are 
guided by their past experiences, which will differ among a group of experts and between 
different expert groups. This can strongly influence the outcome of the analysis especially 
when several outcomes could result from the implementation of one policy. To reduce errors 
from this, it is therefore advantageous to have the chance of creating scenarios so as to show 
and explain each possible outcome separately as is the case with the TIPI-CAL model.  
In general, the EXTRAPOLATE model identifies stakeholders and influential policies and also 
provides a general picture of policy impacts, enabling ranking with strong emphasis on societal The Annals of “Dunarea de Jos” University of Galati  
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benefits and little on farmer adoption possibilities. The model however, does not reveal policy 
impacts in real terms for example, actual change in family income ($), actual change in herd 
size (number of cattle), etc. The TIPI-CAL model on its part does not identify stakeholders and 
policies, but provides a more detailed policy outcome of known policies in real terms and does 
ranking with strong emphasis on farm benefits and farmer perceptions. Suggestions for an 
ideal future analysis method will be to first of all identify stakeholders and policies and get a 
general ranking of policy impacts using the EXTRAPOLATE model and secondly to do a 
more in-depth analysis to have a real quantification of policy impacts at farm level, using the 
TIPI-CAL model. This approach will not only be time and money saving, but also efficient as 
large amounts of data are produced within short periods. However, more emphasis should be 
laid on the farmers’ willingness to adopt the new technology so as to improve on the validity 
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